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scribed for the five pound piece,.with the same
inscription and words on the' rim.

3d. The sovereign, or twenty shilling golc
piece, having for the obverse impression the
aforesaid effigy, inscription, and date j and for
the reverse, the ensigns armorial of the Unitec
Kingdom contained in a shield plain., sur
mounted by the royal crown, with the in
scription " Georgius IV. Dei Gratia," and a
graining upon the rim.

4th. ' The half sovereign, .or ten shilling
gold piece, having for the obverse impression
the aforesaid effigy, inscription, and date 5 and
for the reverse, tlie ensigns armorial as de-
scribed for the sovereign, xv'ith the same in-
scription, and a graining upon the rim.

5th. The crown, or five shilling silver piece,
having for tlie obverse impression the afore-
said effigy, inscription, and date; and for the

"reverse, the ensigns armorial of the United
Kingdom contained in ,a shield, surmounted
by the royal crown and helmet with its
mantlings, and the motto, " Dieu et Mon
Droit," in a scroll beneath, with the in-
scription " Britanniarum Ilex Fid : JDef:"
and the words on the rim, " Decus et
Tutamen," and the year oh' the reign.

6th. The half crown, or two shillings and
six pence silver piece, having for the obverse

' impression the aforesaid effigy, inscription,
and date; and for the reverse, the ensigns
armorial as described for. the -crown, with .the
inscription, and a.graining upon:the rim. '

7th. "The shilling, or twelve pence silver
piece, having for the obverse impression th.e
aforesaid effigy, inscription, and date; and for
the reverse, the emblems of the-United King-
dom, namely, the rose, thistle, and sham-,
rock, surmounted by the royal crest, with the
inscription "Britanniarum Rex Fid: D.ef:"
and a graining upon the rim. f

8th. The half shilling, 'or six pence silver
piece, having for the obverse impression the
aforesaid effigy, inscription, and da te j and for
the reverse, 'the ensigns armorial as described
for the shilling, with the same inscription, and

• a graining' upon the rim.

Should it please your Majesty to approve of
the said impressions to be struck upon His
Majesty's coins herein respectively described,
I humbly request your Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased to signify your Majjesty's orders
thereon, that the coinage may be forthwith
proceeded upon."

•••) His Majesty, having taken the said representation
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Cou-ncil, to,approve of the said
designs which are hereunto annexed. And the
Right Honourable tlie Lords Commissioners of
His'Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein, accordingly,. Jos*

IT the Court at 'Cartton-House, tlie 14th
of Junt 1825,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

/"HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act to authorise His IVlajes-ty, under certain
'.' circumstances, to regulate,the dut ies and draw-
" backs on goods imported or exported in foreign
" vessels, and to exempt certain foreign vessels
<( from pilotage,-" His Majesty is authorised, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, or by

'His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be
published from time to time in die London Gazette,
to authorise the importation into or exportation
from the United Kingdom, or from any other of
His Majesty's dominions, of any floods, wares, or
merchandise which may be legally imported or
exported in foreign vessels, upon payment of such
and the like duties only, and wi th the like draw-
backs, bounties, and allowances as are charged or
granted upon similar goods, wares, or merchandise
when imported or exported in British vessels ; pro-
vided always, that before any such Order or Orders-
shall'-be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been
laid before His Majesty and His Privy Council,
that goods, wares, and merchandise imported: into
or exported from the foreign country in whose,
favour such remission'of duties, or such drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances shall be granted,.are charged,
with the same duties, and are .allowed the same:
drawbacks, bounties, 'or alfowances «hen imported:
into or exported from such tbreigriicountry in British,
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar'goods,,
wares, and merchandise when, imported or exported*
ia vessels of such country:' Ami whereas by an-
Act, passed in the fifth yearof-His presenfcMajesty's*
reign, intituled " Ah Act tc^in'demnity all persons;

concerned in advising, issuing, or .acting under-
a certain Order in Council, for regulating the-
tonnage duties on certain foreign vessels j and to-
amend an Act of the fourth year of His "present
Majesty's reign, for authorising His Majesty,,
under certain circumstances, to regulate the duties
and drawbacks on goods imported or exported in-
any foreign vessels," His Majesty is authorised,-

(in certain cases), by and \vith- the advice of His-
Privy Council, or,by His Majesty's Order or Orders-,
in Council, to be published from time to time ia-
the London Gazette, to permit and authorise tLe
entry: into any port or ports of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other
of His Majesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels,
ipon payment of such and the like duties ot
onnage only as are or may be charged or granted:

upon or in respect of.. British vessels : And. whereas,
satisfactory proof has been laid before His Ma- -
esty and His Privy Council,, that goods, wares,,

and merchandise imported into or exported from,
he ports of His Royal Highness the Ui:and Duke-

of Mecklenburgh Schwerin, are charged, with the-
same duties, and are, allowed the same dr-awbacks,,
)ounties, or allowances,, when imported or exported;
n British, vessels^ as are lev.ied or allowed.on.


